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Rly board rejig gets green signal
SHINE JACOB
New Delhi, 24 December

The Union Cabinet on Tuesday
gave approval to restructuring
the Railway board through

merger of its existing eight Group
A services into central service called
the Indian Railway Management
Service (IRMS).

The new board will have a leaner
structure on functional lines headed
bythechairmanandfourmembers—
coveringinfrastructure,operationsand
business development, rolling stock,
andfinance.Inaddition,theboardwill
also include sectoral experts from
industry, finance, economics, and
management fields.Moving in corpo-
rate lines, the chairman will now be
calledaschief executiveofficer.

Thegovernment is seeing thisasa
reform, breaking a 150-year-old tra-
dition of ‘working in silos’ that can
removedepartmental tussles, seenas
a roadblock in fast decision making.
“Unification of services will end

‘departmentalism’ and promote
smoothworkingofRailways,expedite
decision making, create a coherent
vision for organisation and promote
rational decision making,” Piyush
Goyal, minister of railways, told the
media. This is also considered as the
removalofanothercolonial tradition,
after the decision to merge the
Railway Budget with the Union
Budget in September 2016.

However, experts indicate that the
merger of the services may not be a
wisemove,ascomparedtotheBudget
merger. “The concept by the govern-
mentistohaveoneorganisationalgoal,
rather than having agendas set by
departments. However, the Railways
hasalotofspecialisedareas.Forexam-
ple,amechanicalorcivilengineercan-
notbeinchargeoffinancedepartment
and vice versa. Hence, there may be
technical difficulty for its implemen-
tation,”saidVNMathur,formermem-
ber (traffic) of theRailwayBoard.

Based on the decision, the chair-
manwillbe thecadrecontrollingoffi-

cer responsible for human resources
with assistance from a director gen-
eral. In addition, the existing service
of IndianRailwayMedicalServicewill
be consequently renamed as Indian
RailwayHealth Service.

The government has lined up a
massive infrastructure development

plan of ~50 trillion to modernise the
nationaltransporterinthenext12years
—improvingsafety,speed,andservic-
es.Thisrequiresspeedydecisionmak-
ingbyvariousdepartments.

Atpresent, theRailwayservicesare
organisedintodepartmentsliketraffic,
civil,mechanical,electrical,signaland

telecom, stores, personnel, and
accounts.Thesedepartmentsarever-
tically separated from top to bottom
and are headed by a secretary-level
officers called as members in the
Railway Board. “There are pros and
consforthismove,butIseemorecon-
straintsfor its implementation.Unless
there is a regulator, a finance person
getting the charge of electrical main-
tenance may not be a very positive
sign,” said Vijay Dutt, former addi-
tionalmemberof theRailways.

In the past 25 years, various com-
mittees headed by Prakash Tandon
Committee (1994), Rakesh Mohan
Committee (2001), Sam Pitroda
Committee (2012), and Bibek Debroy
Committee (2015) have been formed
to recommend reforms.

This rejig will be a zero-cost exer-
cise and money will be saved by sur-
renderingposts in theboardand stop-
pingduplicationofworks. Inaddition,
at the lower level, technical staff will
becomemultitasker,thatmaypromote
skilling and improvement in services.

SUBHOMOYBHATTACHARJEE
NewDelhi, 24December

Would the Railway Board want
to present its new look to the
world when the Railway float
sailsdownRajpaththisRepublic
Day? It has issued advertise-
ments for agencies to design
those.Itmighthavetoaskthose
agencies to change the theme
after the Cabinet on Tuesday
decided to unify the existing
eight Group A services of the
Railways intoacommonofficer
cadre, to be called Indian
Railway Management Service.
The unification is one of the
biggestchangestohaveoccurred
in the government structure,
affectingitslargestdepartmental
undertaking.

Thescaleofthechangeisbig-
ger than the lateral recruitment
of ten joint secretary-level offi-

cers to various economic min-
istries that was carried out in
2018. The visible impact of that
movewaslimitedtobusinesscir-
cles and top government offi-
cers.Themergerofcadresinrail-
ways will have a far larger
demonstrationeffect,especially
insmaller towns.

There are about 1.36million
railway employees in the
Centre’s civilian employee list.
Every third government
employee is from the railways.
Andacrossallrailwaycolonies,it
was clear who were the first
amongequals —enjoyingahost
ofbenefits.Ifitsucceeds,expect
similarchangesinotherGroupA
servicestoo.Thetwoarmsofthe
revenueservice,directandindi-
rectisaprimecandidate,besides
ahostofaccountsservices.

Themergerofcadres,whileit
affectsonlyabout12,000Group

Aofficers,wholeadthis“army”,
creates a far larger noise. As
Railway Minister Piyush Goyal
announced,the
officers’ associ-
ations had
agreed to it at
their
“Manthan”
meeting this
month. They
were sort of
caught on the
wrong foot.
Days before,
they had sent
upajointthank
youlettertothe
minister for
having approved their delayed
promotiontothehigheradmin-
istrativegrade,putting themon
par with their colleagues in the
IAS.Sowhenthesecretaryofthe
railwayboard apparently asked

forthesignaturefromtheofficer
bearers, they had to fall in line.

It isexpectedthat theswitch
over will take
about a year to
be completed.
Onceit isdone,
thecentury-old
rivalrybetween
the cadres will
become histo-
ry. Within the
Railways, the
most coveted
service is the
IndianRailway
Traffic Service,
whose officers
are recruited

fromthecombinedcivilservices
examination along with their
colleagues to Indian Railway
Accounts Service and Indian
Railway Personnel Service. The
IRTS officers came from much

higherposition in themerit list.
Now the services will be indis-
tinguishable. They will also be
indistinguishable from the offi-
cersrecruitedthroughtheparal-
lel engineering services exami-
nations to the engineering
departments.

All of themwill now be part
of the same Indian Railway
Management Service. Most
probably the nature of the
recruitmentwill itselfchangeas
there will be no reason to have
two different examinations.
There will be no accusations of
oneservicestealingamarchover
theothersintermsofpromotion
avenues.

Butitcouldleavethemillions
ofemployeesdownbelowsome
whatcrestfallen.

For decades station master
orstorekeeperswhokeepIndia’s
largest infrastructure service

moving had fancied their
chances of joining the lower
gradesoftheIRTSofficersatthe
endoftheirservicecareer.Itwas
likegettingtobeanIASofficeras
apromotedofficer.Thosemight
change, since a common cadre
of officers will demand more
interdisciplinary skills to suc-
ceed and is likely to have less
avenues for those frombelow.

At one stroke, a caste like
hierarchy so endemic to the
Railwayshasbeenabolished.As
the Bibek Debroy committee
had suggested: “The railways
will be however free to deploy
theseofficersintheinitialstages,
if necessary, in keeping with
their academic\functional spe-
cialisation,eventhoughjobrota-
tionwillbe thewatchword”.

TheRailwaysareontheway
to become a more horizontal
organisation.

IndiatogetChief
ofDefenceStaff,
namelikelysoon
AJAI SHUKLA
New Delhi, 24 December

More than 18 years after a
Group of Ministers (GoM)
recommended the appoint-
ment of a tri-service com-
mander to streamline higher
management of defence, the
governmentonTuesdaymade
an announcement regarding
the same. “The government
hasapprovedtocreatethepost
ofChiefofDefenceStaff (CDS)
intherankofafourstargener-
al with salary and perquisites
equivalent to a service chief.”

The government has not
announced the appointment
ofanyindividualasCDS.Army
chief, General Bipin Rawat, is
tipped to be the first CDS,
superannuatesfromserviceon
December 31, having
completedthreeyearsaschief
of armystaff (COAS).

In his Independence Day
address, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi had
announced that “…after for-
mation of this post (CDS), all
the three forces will get effec-
tive leadership at the top.”

However, the CDS that
emerges from Tuesday’s
detailed press note is not in
command, or even in charge,
of the three services — the
army,navyandair force. “The
CDSwill not exercise anymil-
itarycommand,includingover
thethreeservicechiefs,soasto
be able to provide impartial
advice to the political leader-
ship,”saysthepressstatement.

Nor is the CDS the “single
point advisor” to the govern-
mentonmilitarymatters that
the GoM envisioned in 2001.
“He (CDS)will act as theprin-
cipal military advisor to
RakshaMantri (RM) onall tri-
services matters. The three

chiefs will continue to advise
RM on matters exclusively
concerning their respective
services.”

Theannouncementplaces
theCDSinanewbranchinthe
ministry of defence (MoD). It
states he will “head the
DepartmentofMilitaryAffairs
(DMA),tobecreatedwithinthe
MoD and function as its
Secretary.”

Appointing the CDS to a
“secretary” post is being seen
asacreativebypasstothecon-
tentiousquestionof theCDS’s
precedenceandseniority.The
three service chiefs are cur-
rently senior to the defence
secretary.DesignatingtheCDS
a “secretary”, on par with the
defence secretary, amounts to
adowngrade.

“TheCDS,apartfrombeing
theheadof theDMA,will also
be the Permanent Chairman
of the Chiefs of Staff
Committee” (PCCSC), stated
therelease, indicatingthat the
government had adopted the
recommendations of the
Naresh Chandra Task Force
that visualised the tri-service
chief as only the first amongst
equals, rather thanbeinga tri-
service commander.

Ontracktobecomeamorehorizontalorganisation

The scale of the
change is bigger than
the lateral recruitment
of ten joint secretary
level officers to
various economic
ministries that was
carried out in 2018.
The visible impact
of that move was
limited to business
circles and top
government officers

“Unification of services will end
‘departmentalism’ and promote smooth
working of railways, expedite decision
making, create a coherent vision for
organisation and promote rational
decision making”

Tounifyeight
GroupAservices
into IndianRailway
Management
Service

RailwayBoard to
beheadedby
chairman,whowill
becalledchief
executiveofficer

ON CORPORATE TRACK

ArmyChiefGeneralBipin
Rawat tipped tobe the
firstChief ofDefenceStaff


